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3,ttl 3,&50
Total incsme orrecerpfs as recorded * rr,, ,r.iilIZll
the precept ar rate{levies received $ine 2. ,.a_:e ar /
grants received.

Q,v*o t0,363
T*tal expenditure ar payfie{,ts made to arc a. a.--f
of all employees. lnclude grass saianes 6/1j /r6iES.
emplcyers f,l t conti b ut iol.ts ernployers pe.?s.. -
contributions. qratuities and severance n; /,.rp ar<

5. (-) Loan rn:eresllcapitai
repayments o

lota, expnditure or payments of capital aN intered
nade duing the year on the aulhority,s botrowings (it any).
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31,q|b 4,+7-o
Total exrynditurs or patnrants *s recarded in Ue casn_
Oook/ess slaf cosls {line 4) and loan interest/capital
reo€yments {line fl.

7. (=) Balances canied
forward '7{r,5t8 1S,3,{5

Tdat balances and resenres at the end of tn, pffi
egual (1+2+3) - (4+g+61.

8. Tolhlvalue of cash and
short term inveslments

The sam of ail cunent aN depasit frink arxonnts. cash
holdit gs and sltori term inve$teats ieJrC as at 3l Marci _
lo agree with bank reconciliation.

9. Total fixed aesek plus
long term investments
and ass*ts

The ualue of all the property the authaitit owns _ it is made
up af all rfs f,xed asseis ar:.o long term investmenls as af

The outstanding capitat batance as at 3I lrlarch of alt toans
framthitd prties (indtdirq ?WLB).

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds {including charitable}

The Councit. as a bady cotporate, acls as sale trustee for
and is responsible for managing Trusl {uncjs or assefs.
N.B. The llgures in drc aw.tntng staiernents above da
nat inclu& any Trust transactbns

Lf.[fy that for the year ended 31 March 2010 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Govemance and Accountabilig
R1fu. have been prepared on eithera receipts and payments
o inome and expenditure basis following the guidanie in
Gonernance and Accountability for Smatdrauttrorities _ a
Practitioners' Guide toproper prac{ices and prsent faidy
the financial posittm of lhis authority-
Srigned by Responsible Financial ffieer before being
presented to the authority for approval

I mnfirm that these Accounting State+nents were
approved by this authority on this date:

rt /dfzazr'
as reesrded in minute reference:

si po d,

Signed by Chainnan of the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were approved
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